q
From

Fire Station Officer
MC Kaithal

M/s SADHANABAKSHI

To

9717 WARD NO 09, NEAR SHTV

Memo No. FS/2019/5 dated :

MANDIR, PUNDRI DISTT. KAITHAL

z9l0ln0fi

SubJect: No objecdon Certificate Under 15 mtr8. from the ffre safety polnt of vleur for Group B-Educational
Building at PUNDRI DISTT. KAITHAL of D.A.V PUBLIC SGHOOL :
Reference your letter no. 090571923000001 dated 29/01/2019 on the subject cited above.

1)

All the fir€ figtrting equiprn€ s shatt b€ maintained in perfoct workiog coodition all the tirte

and any lspse r€ndering non-functional of

fin

saf€ty measues, matragemed shall be responsible-

2)
3)
4)
5)

The opeo set back area is oo[ checked at our end as it shall be checked by concemed building authority/department.

Ifany
Allthe

lapse or Don functioaing

offire

system

means ofescape shall be k€pt liee

will

ofall

All the employe€s shall be acquainted with fie

be the sole rcsponsibility

ofthe owncr/occupler.

the type ofobstruction all the time.
us€ and mainienance

ofall fire

equipments and method ofsmooth and speedy safe

evacuatiotr of @cupsnts in case ofemergercy.

6)

\-,J)

8)

e)

NOC graltted subject to condition that therc is no violation in sanctioned building plao by virtue ofwhich fire fightirg scherne was approved.
This Firc Safety Certificate can not be tseated in aay case lor regularizstiotrs ofunauthorized constuction unauthorized us€ of lald ifany.
The owner/occupiet shalt shictly follow the other appticabte rutes/by laws laid do*'n regslding lire safety system. Ifyou fail to comply
with any ofth€ above terms & conditions, This fire NOC will be de€med carcelled and you witl be liable to be pulist as p€r Fire Act2009, chapter- 3, section- 31, sub-section I ard 2.

If the Isfring€ments ofByelass remains un- aoticed the Authority res€rves the dght to ametrd the NOC as and when any such
IaftingemeDts €.omes to notice after givitrg an opportunity ofbeiog ieard ard tte Aurhority shall stand lndemdfied against any clairn on
this account.
The above NOC is valid for only One year from the date ofissue of this letter Applying renewal ofthd same well
in time shall be the responsibility of owner/occupier.

ri.@rc,m*"
MC Kaithal
Exercising the povrer of DiGc{or,Fire SeNices,Haryana
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